
LOCA.L ITEMBA
'Walk 0p to thp O0ptains okoe and

pay your Rampton tam

Nearly all the wells -n towh have
gone dry.
R6id the advortisin oolum'ng oft

SENTINEL.I
sUjast week has boon warraT d

pleasant-AlUOst like spring.
6d0 whiskers are beginhing to

aln-tho mitAtnonia"tI8(f1
tning.

TkpdpublIo well has bon elpaned
out and the occupants of the Court
Hd4e Aro happy.
There was an exciting horse raco

It Pjasley last Saturday, Capt. Wel-
otn carried off tho stakes--506

Thoso. of our subscribers who havo
tome forward and settled their bills
ave our thanks for the same.

-:Dr. George Earlo, of Anderson
County,,has become a citizen of our

town. We. heartily wolcomo him
+ nogst us.

We saw a moustacho the other day
which we thought vas the mourning
dress of tho upper lip for the loss of
brains.
Our friend Mc. the other day, took

anlegro by the head, because ho ro,
* tiuhed obedienco. This is what wo-call

a-seizure of wool in default of duties.

Col. Grifflin's horso got drunk at
9asloy Station last Saturday, and
threw him off, injuring his right hip
soas to make him limp about.

* Mark Lively, of this County has a
white stove-pipo hat ho bought twonty
fivo years ago. The hat is in a good
state of preservation, and ho woars it
frequently.

S. D. Keith, Esq., former Clok of
the Court, has moved hack to his
plantation on Oolonoy, where ho will
give his timo and attention to the
onlttiva&tion and improvement of his
n$agnificent fairm.

.DIKD.--Mr. Lemnuel Hendricks died
at his residence, at Eighteen Mlo, in
t.iis County, on Friday the 17th tilt.,

6&yours. In his death our
LInLy -looes oac of its bestL citizoni.

~.iA sent4imental ebnpy in P ekens in--
tbtide to potition the Legislaiture for anZ
appropri Lion to imprwovo the chainels
of affeet[. , so that henceforth the
'course Of true love may run smooth.'

TIHANKs.-Wo return thianks to
Capt. Jno. J. Lewis for old files of t,be
ronldIcton Messenger, dating as far
back as 1840. We find much in them
to int,erest us.

COUNTY TAXEs.-J udgo Mackey
holds that the County Commissioners

* have power to levy a county tax and
designato whom they please, indos
pondent of the County Tlreasulrer., to
collect it.

'J.oh KeowoeoCourier' says: Dr. J.
M. (iloap took from the arm of Mr.
RLobert Stewart, of Pickens County,
on Saturday last, a ball which had
boQn in his arm since the sacond hat-
tie Manassas. Stewart is doing well.

Rl. B. Elliott, proetonded Attorney
General, has approved the Bond of
WV. A. Losley, as Tre'asurcr of this
County, under the appointment of

* EMG~ovornor Chamborlain. The
names of Ri. E., IHocombo and H. C.
1Kriggs, appecar on the Bond in plaeo
of .J. i[. Philpot and Joab Mauldin,
wl)o ithdrewv their namos from it.

The public roads havo been in such
a bad condition sinco the snow as to
be almost impassable. Tho last few
days ofaunshine has dried t,hemn off
conderably and locomotion by 'the
gravel tralin is b'comingpraticablo.

Otnr farmore should sow plentifully
ofot The corn crop of last year
was )shoi-t, and in consequence many
will be tightly run for corn to make a

* crop. By sowing oats they will be
ervabled to feed their mules and horses
anstl get .through. Be certain to sow
oats on at lopst one half the ground
yotiwav selected for cotton.

Died. of paralysos, at Marshall Tex..
e- asyhthe 25th ult,, Mr. Augustus IR.

Taylor, formally a citizen of this
Cop,nty; Mf'. Taylor romjoved to Texasin' 1552r when'a young man, whe lhohas Africe resided. Hel leaves an agedmother, several sisters and a brother,
besides many relatives and frends in

Taz CUaRLM1TObi-q sAV. JoU
lam.-This storling and able journa
still progresses. It nowA
cultural Department, which on everj
Friday is filled- with choice and abb
Otioles from the pqn qf 6ur gallat4
and worthy Congressman elect, Col
b. Wyatt Aiken. Theio0s an

Courier is one of the ablest and bes
newspapers published in .the Routl
and should be liberahy and bar tij
supported by the people of South' Car
olinal.

Ma, may I go out to trade?
Oh, no, im darling daughter,

The mud is- fy thick, y'bu know,
You can't walk as yott orter.

We have recived the Januai3number of Leisure Hours, a handsom<
mammot,h 16 pago (64 column) famil3
paper, filled with the ehoicost litora-
turo-sorial and short storlos, sketoh-
es, pootry, wit, humor, &c., &o. It it
entertaining, amusing and intructivb
and is one of the choapest papers-th<
amount and quality of matter eonsid,
orod-that we have scon. Tho pric(
is $1.20 por year including as prcmi-
urn a genuine fino%lino stool engraving
clled "The Mitherless Bairn," printe
on 22x28 plato paper, which tho Pub
lishers claim is superior in the poinj
of merit and attractivoness to any
premium over offored by any othei
paper in this country, and is alon(
worth the money asked for both. Tht
publishors, J. L. Patten & Co., 16:
villiam St. New York, authorizos ut

to say that in order to introduce th(
papur in'this vicinity they mako v

special offer to every one of our read,
ers to sendl them the paper-a "tria
trip" of four inonths, post paid, con
mnmeing with theJanuary numbor-
for 25 cents. They would like to om
ploy some one in every place to can'
vaSS for tia pale'.

TITT'h HEED THE PITTs

TUTT's5 PILLS
TwrVS PIL6TU..Words of Advice,pi'riTUTT'S PILLS

TUTT'8R (ESPECTF UL LY offered b)y ILLLS
TUrTT's

WN.1. TUTT, M.D., forian - PILLS

,yTpr'8~years i.ostrator of* A Intoy P IL,L
'lUTA ''lIr v~ ve~~as' exe ec in the Pr I.

TUT' t).1 C fttucilp'~*wiifteen year'.test of Tfutt 'Is11 I'ILL~iS
T UTT'S ti th th, e1~ itanes of testtinutottiatls P1IL.LS
T1UTT'S in say in that t hey wvill positi vely p, r2rs
TUJTT'S 1ure anI 'isss thiat resultI fr.on a,PILL,yr,T,r,s ill tw.l liver. TJh-v are naot! e

, 'ineel for all the'llis that. affilt l'IJ[JSTUJTT'. hihennanity, but for lIvspepsi:a,,.1aun- PILLS
TU TT'S enses. IIiliousa C'olle Rhieutuiat isini, P1 LLS
TUTT'S Palpiitation, of the i-eart, Kidniey PILLSTUJTT'S.AiYeetions, Femiale Compjlaltuts, &c4., PI L LS
'rU'T''S all of wvh eli resul1t fromi a teranm '- p

, ver 1aoven sto sucessfu1~il as i)i. PILLS'TT 8fTiT' 'S VEt ETABLIg LIV ER P L L8
TUTT'S li.LS. PILLS
TUJTT'S..-------------------------- .------- ..-.PII.L2
TUTT'S -TUJTT's PIJLLS PILLS,
TUTT'S CURE SICK IIEADAoClIE. PILLS
TUT-1"S ...................................... P1IJ:1J
TUTUT'S. ------------------. ------------------:.T..
TUT'1iS -TUTT"'S ILLS IPLLS
TU'TT'S S REQUIRE No C.hANGE 0OF PILLA.
TUTTr'S ? DIET. '{PILLS.
TUTT'S ..............................., -P LL

TlT' ARE PURELaY VEGETIABLE.i PILLti

TUJTT'S TUTT'N P'ILLS PILL.8
TUT8 -NEVER GRIPE OIL NAUSE- PILLS
TUTrT'S ATE. PI LLs

TUTiT'S .1TIlE DEMb!AND FORl TUJTT'S Pi'LJLSTU7TT'S iPILLS is not conifluecd to this Pt LLS
T IT'l"'S icountry, but oftends to all parts l'iiL L$
TUTT'S :oftho world. PILTL8

TUT'S A CLEAI11EAD, elastic lia.A.j PI IhSTUTT'S ~ooud digestion, sound sleep,~ PILLSTUrTT'S huioyant spirita,, fine ao,petite, PILLS
TUTrT'S are somec of the resuIlts of tho! PILLS
TUTlT'S unse of TUTT'S PILLS. PILLS

TUTT'S AS A FAMILY MEDICINE iPILLS
TU'TT'S TUTT'S PILLS ARE TIlE PILLS
qTTT'S BEST-PERLFECTLY IIARM. PILLS
TUTT'S LESS. .PILLS

TITTT'S SOLD EVERYWHERE. PITLS
TUTT'8 PRICE, TWVENTY-FIVE CTS. PILLS

TUTT'8S PRINCIl'AF, oC'l E PILLS
TUTTT'S : 18 MURIRAY STREET, PIt,LS
TUTTT'S NEW YORK. ! >ILL.S
TUTTS8.......................................PILLS
DR. TUTT'S

EXPECTORANT.
This unrivajed preparation has per-

formed some of tie most astonishing
Cures that are recorded1 in the annals of'
history. Patients suffering for years from
the various diseases of the Lungs, after
trying different remedies, spenlding thoui-
sands of d.ollars in traveling and doctor-
ing, have, by the use of a fewv bottles,
entirely recovcred their health. -

"WON'T GO TO FLORIDAs"
D R.T TT :

ow York, August 30,.1872.
Dear Sir :-Whon in Aiken, last wintor, I used your

Erpectorant for my ocugh, and roalizod more bcnofit
from it than anything I ovor took. I am so well that
I will not go to F'lorida next winter as I intended.
Bond me one doson bottlos, by express. for somo
friends. -ALFRLED oUSHIl#G,

- 123 West Thirty--first Btreot.
Boston,,Tanuary 11, 1(174.

TDhis aortifbes that I have rooommondod tho uso ot
Dr. Tutt's Expectorant for dicnses of tho lungs
for tho past two years, and to my knXowlodgo many
bottles have been used by my patients with the hap,
,oiost retenits. In two easen whore itwas thought ooni-
ik mhed Consamption had takon placeo the Expeotorant
Offootod a oure. , E. I. SPRAGUE. M.D.
"We can not speak too highly of Dr. Tutt's Ex-

PeOtorant, and for the sake of sufforing humanity
hopo it may become moro generally known."--Ouals
'ri.x AvooA-rr..

Sold by D)ruggIsts. rrce $1.00

EASL4EY, S. O,
TlE FIlRST 8ESSION IWUINS MONDAY

JANUARY, 22, 1877.

RATF.Psr SESSION, 20 WFo:Ks.
Primary D)epartment, p ,Informediate Dep.artment, 11 01
Iligh School Decpartmecnt, 15 0(hoard per Month, !$10 to $1:
For full information, address,0. El. PIRINCE, i rincipal.

NBW ADVERTSHENTS.

Time to Pay Me
Something on your account, so that

I can keep u1) iny Stock of
Goids and always havo

Want on hand at al times. It you

Anything on Last Years' Account.
Don't put n.0 ofF any longer, but
come squaro up.

mim9EIvz.
If you want morc Goods

Them to you on easy terms. I want
to sell you

Tin
Or for Cash or Barter, or

That will best suit you,

Be undersold, and my New Stock of

D)ry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.,
cant be beat. (Jail and see ine.

W. T. MCFALE.
Oct 19, 1876

NEW FIRM.

Oconee_Tannery

TullE uteresged Wihv azssocthed wil

inme of the firni wilt Ihercafter - be' the4
"OCONEE TANNIERY." Thankful for pasi
patronage, we lta.qak ,A. contiiuanco of t h
same. Our senior, Mr. Filzinger, has a fin<
reputation as a Tanner, and wvill be able t<
supply custonirs in tId ljie ArlthIie besi
Article of SOLE, UPPER AND HARNESE
LEATIlIER.

We will continue to manu( ctuire our fis
class hand made .

And offer themn on the ftest tarms4-
OURt BOOTS a'id SII(ES are for sale byW. T1. MeFA LL, at. Pickcus Court House

cheap for cash, or which will be exchanget
for Hides on reasonable termse.

0. W. FILZINGIFR,.GOTTLOBE WANN1?4.
July 20, 1876 46 a

Sheriff Sale.
sTATE' O~0F SOUITII CAROL~NA

PIcKENs CouNty. '

L. V. Jones vs J1. M. Robinson, D). I> Robin.
son,l andi M ary A. Cobch.

liio'ofan'"ec"'"" on"'""to ni drctedl5' I wil sell to the highest bidder, befor<
he Court h1ouse door, at Pickens C. 1H., or
Saleday in Fecbruary next,

Tract W^ '1.
One traet of land, situate in Pickens 'Coin,

ty, adjoining lands of Rt. Lonheardt, II. 'rar.
per and others, containing 112 acres mn.r
or less.

Tract No. 2.
On)e tract of Land, situaite in Pickens Coun-
tywhe reon thIie D eftenmdan ts now live, adjoin

ing landls of Wmn Couch, H. H$arper and oth-i
crs, cont aining 1 20 ncres, mlore or less. Ce.
v ie on as the proberty of .J. M. Robinson,
D). IP. Robinson, and1 Mary A, Couch, atL t.h
suit of L. V. Jlones.

TI'ER?MS CAsh!. Purchasers to pay extrgfor papers. * LY.~N,.p.
Jan r), 1877 17 4

Brick, Brick.
rT,HIE undlersignedl hayo now op. hang p1. for sale, 200,000) BlRT1(s,'. on frt
nuile from D)epot, at Libert& Sta da, s, Q.TERMS CA SH-Barter i,ifl be.taken.HIOLCOMfI!E & STrANSEr4Oct 5, 1 87(

DRT4O 015!
I.WOULD AGATN ]RDSPECTFUL.

ly call the attention of jhe publio
to my well *oloeted and as---

sotted stock of

3MN11 AND Cm! DIT41D0,1
0onsisting ot

DRY & FANCY GOO.D
11AT8 AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

cents' clotlk[ Mile a SPIiiAl.y
CROCERIESt

HARDWA RR, &C.

All of which I will tioll choap,for cash.

I am still Agent for the "EUREj,
i A ' FERTILIZER, ono of the boat
i. tht market.
Prieo payable in cotton at 15c. 14t

Nov., $60.00 por ton.

Price payable in currency 1st Nov.,
$55.00 per ton.

liqo payable in cash on delivory,
$47.50 por ton.

Froight $6.00 per ton, to be added
to this point, and must bo paid in
cash.

-0-

Last but not least, lot mo impress
it upon those who are duo mc on ac,

count for 1875, that I need the money
and MUST HAVE SETTLEMENTS.
Pay up at once and favor mo as I
favored you.

It. W. FORD.

EASLEY STATION, S. C.
Feb 17, 1876 24 #f

Notice !

TIIE BUSINESS OF IIENDiICKS
& WILLIAM.S at Roasdoy Station
~will he continued by the undersigned
survivor.
A good Stock of Generai Murchan.

dise, Oensisting of

BOOT'S AND) SIIOES,
READ)Y--MAD E CLOTHLINGU,

CROCKERY,WYA1RE,
N4OTIONS, &c.,

In store and arriving. All to be sol
as cheap as any other estabishment
can sell,
. Fhor Cash~or Barter.
We call attentLion of our frionds

whom we have been accommodating,
to their indebtedness to us, and aisk
them to call at once0 and settle their
acconnts by cash or note.
The death of Mr. Hondricks makos

this call a necessity, and hope that
Inone will disregard it.

Bring in your Produico-the highs
ost malLrkot p)rico paid for Cotton,
Corn, &c.

Survivor.
Ensloy,Sept. 2(1, 187G 4 t

The~State or Neuthl Carolina
-l1.ICKENs COUNTY.

IN COURT COMMON PLEAS.
--- Hudgens & 0. S. Bolt, merchants, do-
ing business uinder the fi rm namo of Ii udg-
ins & Bolt P'lajintiffe, against A. J. JI. Day,
Defendant.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF'.
To thme Defendant A. J. HI. Day.

O)U are hereby stunmoned andi reqi'iredI
1t-o answer the complaint in this nction,Qf which at copy is filed in Cilerks oflice for

said Couty, andt to servo a copy of your nn-l*wer to the said complaint on the subscribers
at their oillee, at Pickens C. H1., within twenty
days after thme servioo hereof, exclusive of thme
day of such service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint, within the time aforesaid, thmeplaintiffd.n this action will apply to thme Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Dated Gth Decembier, A. I). 1 876.
HOLCMB10& (JII100,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
TO A. J. 11. Day: Take notice, that, thecomnplaint in this action was filed in thme office
of thme Clerk of thme Court for Piokens County,
on the 6t.h day of D.ecemmbe,r, 18711.

JIOLCOMBE & CILh,
Plaiut iff's A(ttorneys.Jan ti, 1877 17 6

CRISTORO'
HAIR DYE.

C';istadoro's Hair D)ye is the SAFEST and
llTi it acts instantanmeously, producing the

mnost. 'tpurI ebades of Ulack or Brown; does
NOT STAIN the SKIN, anid is casily applied.It~is a.standard preparation, and a favorite
upon every well appointed Toilet, for Lady or
Gontlenman. Sold by l'ruggists.

P. .Bx 53 New Yor-k.
Dec 21, 188:1 la r.

NIE %V ADVERTISEMENT.

NOTICE!

On and Afterttho
l5th isx.,reW l

S E L L GOOiD
FOR

SCAIN Of DARTE OlaT-
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO

servo our friends on those terms, but
Cit flot sell on timo.

All persons INDEBTED are ro,

questod to call and closo all Accounts
by NOTE.

R. It. HO-LCOMBE & SON.
Pasloy, S. C., July 13, 1870 45

Used in nearly every locality in many
States.

Settled beyond a doubt-No one questions
the fact that more cases of whites, suppres-
sed and irregular menses and uterine ob,
struotions, of every kind, are being daily
cured, by Dr. J- Bradfield's Female Regulator,
than by all other remedies combined. Its
success in Georgia and other States is beyond
precedent in the annals of phisic. Thousands
of certificates from womieu everywhere pour in
upon the proprietor. The attention of prom-
inent medical men is aroused in behalf of this
wonderful compound, and the most success-
ful practioners use it. If women suffer here-
after it will be their own fault. Female
Regulator is prepared and sold by L. II.
Bradfield, Druggist, Atlanta, Ga., and may be
bought. at $1,50 per bottle at any respectableDrug store in the Union.

EFFXVTF. TRULY WONDERVUL.
M'i'K8V1I-LE, GIa., April 203, 186.-This

w certify that. two members of my linme-
d* te family, after having suffered for many
yt krs from nenstrutl irregularity, and havingbeen treated without benefit, by various med-
ical doctors, were at length completely cured
by one bottle of Dr. J. Bradfield's FEMALE
RLEGULATORL. I thorefore don it my duty
to furnish this certificate, with the hope of
drawing attention of suffering womenkind to
the mnerit.s of a medicine whose power in cur,
ing irregular and suppressed inenstruat ion,
has been proven under my own personal ob-
servation, It.s effect oni such. cases is truly
wonderful, and well tuay the remedy be oallod
"Woman's Best Friend."

Yours respectfully,
JAB. w. STRANGE.

Sept. 7, 1876 1 4

THE SUN.
1877 NEW YORK. 1877

TJhe different editions of TIlE SUN dluring
the next year will be the same as during the
year that has passed. T'he daily edition will
on week days he a sheet of four pages, and on
Sundays a sheet ot eight pages, or 66 broad
columns; while the weekly edition will be a
sheet of eight pages of the sameU dimensions
and charact-er that a.re already familiar to our
fr ientd s.
The Sun will cent inue to be the strenuous

advocat.e of reform and retrehbuent, and of
t.he substitution of st atesmanshtip, wisdom,
aind integrity for hollow prerence, imbecility,
and fraud in the adndinstration of public at.,
fairs. It will contend for the governmnent of'
the peoplde by the people and for the people,
as o'rpposed to government, by frauds in thie
ballot box and ini the counting of votes, ey,forced by military violence. It. will endeavor
to supply its readiers-a bmly now not for
fromi a million of souls-withI thte most care,
fuil, complete, antil t rustworty accounts of cur.
rent events, andI will etnploy for this purpose
ai nlumeriouis and( carefully selected stauff of re-
port ers anid correspondents, its reports frorn
Washaingt on, especially, will he full, accurate,
and fearlesst and it will doub t less continue to
dleserve andl enjoy the hatred of those who
thrive by plundering the Treasury or by
usurping what the law does not give t hem,
while it wdll ondecavor' to merit the contid ence
of the public hy defending the righlt s of the
pleople against, the eneroachmtente8 of unmjuist i.
fled power.
The price of the daily Sun will be 65 cents

a montth or' 86 50 yer,'pot, paid, or' Withi
the Sunday edition ,$7 70) a year.

TIhe Sunday edition alone, cight pages,
$1 40 a year, post paid.

'iThe Weekly Sun, eight pages~of 5( broadl
columnits will be turnisxhued duir in g 1 877 at t he
rate of' $1 a year', post paid.

Thle benefit of' t hi' lartge reduction fromi the
previous rate for Th'le Wee'kly can be enjoyed
b)y individual subscribers wit houit the neces.
sit y of making up clubs. At the same time,
it any of our friends choose to aid in extend-
inig our ciru-ioni , we shall be grat efuil to
huei, and' ever.y such person who sends us ten
or mnore subscriblers f'rom onte place will be
et ithed to one11 copy of' thle p aper f'or' himiself'
winthout (diarge. At one dollar a year, post-'
ngePlpaid, th exeneofSISI papert anid pr ittig
at-c bariely r('pa:id; antd, considetrng thre size
of the~sheet andl thu <pitulity of its contents,
we are conttiden.t, the pleI will cotnsider' Thle
Weekly Sun thle cAhieapesXt ntewpap~er pli)ish,
ediin t rI, andt we trusts also one of rthe

Tli.', SUN, New York Ciity, N. Y.

H EADQUARTeRS
FOR C1I'EAP

Stoves, Tinware and House,
Furnishing Goods,

Ci1tOCKIEItY, ('OLASS AND) SLVlIt PLATImD
WARE A SPECIAL~TY.-

Rloofing and Repairing dotne at short notice,
at thet owes: prVices. We aisk all the people
of Pickien,s aun I adljoininjg Coumntios to call and
examine our stook. We (certauinly sell Goods
cheaper thanLt they ha:ve e~ver been sold in this
mtarket . AllI Goods guraraniteed(.

To( Meerhato~we whtolesalk Tinware as
chea:tp as Northetrn nmarkets. Hendi for Pricq
List.

J. E. CUJRTIS & CO.,
Clovoland Block,

Greenville, S. C.

NEW ADVARTI1% ER Ts.

Norton, Keith& HolingswWth
'AORNEYS 4

WM. pruAetie i the CirItihaabikb
U.art for:ge*kep Cgunty, andI1
.tepo3~P40othis State from 1at wow.Uc artners, Will be pNiiete:,a aosleg of an~ sportant

bTznde dei uda~tfou.

MarekI3, 1d 2

HOLOMBE & OWL1
ATTOR.Ye2 ATLA l

P 10 K E X. .H.9 .

N111 PrsatIee In all the Courts of te Sigowd of the nited State. jusines- prqi
ttended to.
March 16- 1876 28

W ITNIER SYMIENI
ATTORN1,Y ANDoo tt'242oR A

GREENVILLE, S,..Praeliees in the Circuit ourt and Coupt eProbate for Pickens ounty.May 16 42 aw

ISAAC M. BRYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Practices in ConrtN of Piek-neJoanty, and in United States Courts

IIL OIEARING
TING.PULLEYS AND

ADDR 0

L GUANO!
THL UNDERSIGNED RESPECTPUELL

mal the al tuntioni of their friends to the fsehat, in addition to thefr

Which~is always full in its varied branobod;The - have on han~d a quantit.y of difforeista~st rd f'ertilisers, at the folloving prloes;
BradIey 's Annauimt4
Cash Price, Ph shae 46 0Time Price, payable in Currency, 61 0QTime P'rleo payable in Middling Cot-

tou, at 15 eents, gg

Atlantic Phosphate.
Ciash Price, $44 00Time' Price, payable in Curreney.
Time Priqe, payable in Middling Cot-

ton at 16 ocuts, 8M 00

Mapes Phospqhat.
[Dash Pri( e, $48 00r'ime Price, payab-le in Currrney,

Wilcox & Gibb' ;Manipu-~
lated (Guanuo,

Wash t"rice, - $5 06

'ime Price, prLyable in MiddIling Cot-
ton, at. 17 cents, 70 00Freight to be added from Factory, andpayable in CASH. All time sales t.o be close(y note, duo let day of November nert.

Rospeot fully,
H1UDGENS & BOLT.

aley, 8. 0., Feb. 23, 1876 26

I875. . . . m 1875.

OUR ATT1NTION I5S MOST IlRPECT.Lfully called to the largest and decidedly
hc Cl[FEAPES-T tock of Goods that has
vor been e'xhihitedI in West Greenville ; con-

isting of DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,

hATS, HARDWARE, CROOKERY,

QkROCERIES,

e., etc,Our prices are fsO low thart no house this

sidie of New York can under-sell us.

We sell Goods strictly for CA4Sfl, whichanables us to mauke the ablovc declaration.
We keep Constanitly on hand a large lot of

DOORSW, SASII and BLINDS, at prices that

lefy comlpetition.
We also keep on htar.d a large lot of th.ee

::elebrat ed G1 A NONP'ILOW STOCgg, :a.

which we invite your allentioni,
We havo also connected to our Store,

it Large WAGON YARD, with a well of Goo4

WVater, which is Free and OPEN to ALL,
OELY & EIROTHIER.

Oreen,villg E. C., Oct ober 1 1875. 'mo6

GOOD
ADveRTISING!
33,250.40 worth of space in various news-

paper distributed1 through thirty States, will
be sold for $700 cash,. Accurate inisertions
g5arantee'd. A list of the~papers, giving daily
and weekly circulation and( printed schedule
of rates, sent free on application to OEO. P.llOWlELL & (O., Newspaper Advertisint
Agents, No,11 Pnrk flow, New York.
.En 1!, 1877 s16


